INTRODUCTION
The concept of aquatic and wetland habitats has been subjected to various interpretations and definitions. Similarly, the concept of aquatic and wetlands pteridophytes is difficult to define precisely because of complex life cycles and diversified ecological habitats. In general, it may be allowed that all aquatic and wetland pteridophytes require soils with high water-holding capacity and with high relative humidity. The aquatic and wetland flora, as interpreted in this paper, are those species which live in bodies of water such as lakes, lagoons, dams, marshes and swamps. In this report we describe such aquatic and wetland pteridophytes of Puerto Rico and their documented distribution. KEY These are terrestrial plants of moist habitats, mainly swamps. Rhizomes decumbent to erect, and roots with fibrous and persistent stipe-bases, devoid of hairs or scales. Fronds are erect, clustered, the stipes not articulate, blades 1-2 pinnate, and are dimorphic in the Caribbean species. Sporangia are in a dense paniculate cluster, entirely replacing the green vegetative tissue. Spores green, and short-lived.
The family is of world-wide distribution and composed of three genera and about 20 species. Only one genus occurs in Puerto Rico.
1. Osmunda L.
Plants of bogs and swamps. Rhizomes creeping. Fronds loosely and deciduously woolly tomentose, dimorphic.
A genus of world-wide distribution. Nearly 14 species are described, but some of them not well defined. A single wetland species occurs in Puerto Rico. Boggy ponds and borders of fresh-water swamps at low to middle elevations. Pantropical. Very widespread, usually abundant; recorded from Arecibo, Florida, Manati, Vega Alta and Yabucoa ( fig. 3 ).
BlechnumL.
Rhizome ascending to erect, sometimes trunk-like. Fronds 1 pinnate, usually glabrous. Sori elongate-linear, usually continuous, borne along, near or against costa on an elongate transverse veinlet parallel to costa; indusium narrowly linear, continuous or near so, opening toward the costa.
A large worldwide genus with perhaps 180 species occurring in the southern hemisphere. Only one species is known to the wetlands in Puerto Rico. (fig. 4) .
III. MARSILEACEAE
Aquatic or semiaquatic herbs, with elongate, branches and hairy rhizomes. Fronds circinnate in bud, long-stipitate and 2-4 foliate, segments with flabellate venation. Fertile plants bearing one or more sessile or stalked, capsule-like sporocarps at the base of the stipes or along the lower part. Sporocarps variously septate within, the sori solitary within the compartments, each sorus with two kinds of sporangia: megasporangia each containing a single large megaspore coated with mucilage, and microsporangia containing numerous minute microspores.
A small family of 3 genera and about 56 species. Only one genus in Puerto Rico.
MarsileaL.
Plants of shallow ponds. Rhizome creeping, glabrous to pubescent. Fronds 4 foliolate. Sporocarps subglobose to oblong-ovoid.
A cosmopolitan genus of about 50 species. Two species occur in Puerto Rico Rhizome wide-creeping, glabrous, 0.5-0.8 mm thick, frequently branching. Fronds ascending or erect, 5-15 cm long; stipes mostly 0.5-0.7 mm thick, glabrous, segments broadly obovate-cuneate or roundish, 0.5-0.2 cm broad at the sides, entire, light green. Sporocarps few, oblong-ovoid, 1-toothed, densely appressed-hirsute, the hairs brown. Sori about 23 in each sporocarp.
Seasonal ponds, muddy borders, receeding lakes, and ditches. In some places forming extensive colonies. Florida, continental America from Mexico to Brazil and Argentina. Southwest; recorded from Cabo Rojo, Guanica and Lajas (fig. 4) . Hooker & Grev., Icon. Fil. 2: 160 (1829) Rhizome widely-creeping, pubescent near the nodes and toward apex, 0.5-1.7 mm thick, branched, forming extensive carpets. Fronds ascending to erect, 5-25 cm long; stipes mostly 0.5-1 mm thick, grooved, sparsely or lightly pubescent; segments broadly obovate-cuneate or rounded, 0.5-3.5 cm broad at the apex, slightly concave on the sides, entire, green. Sporocarp numerous, sub-globose, not toothed, at first densely and loosely pubescent, the hairs yellowish. Sori 6-10 in each sporocarp.
Marsilea polycarpa
Seasonal ponds, margins of lagoons and marshes. Continental tropical America from Mexico to Brazil. A rare but locally abundant fern found in Northeast Puerto Rico; recorded from Loiza, Manati, San Juan and Vega Baja (fig. 4 ).
IV. SALVINIACEAE
Small floating plants with dorsoventral structure. Stems horizontal bearing fronds in whorls of three, two of them green, entire, the third submerged, finely dissected and hairy. Floating fronds with a reticulate venation, the upper surface covered by erect papillae, the under-surface with septate hairs. Plants monoecious, sori in clusters on the submerged frond.
A family of a single genus. Pools and streams at low elevation. Florida, Cuba, Hispaniola and continental V. AZOLLACEAE Small or minute, floating or subaquatic, heterosporous plants. Habit dorsoventral, stems branching pinnately or dichotomously, bearing stems and roots. Fronds imbricate, alternate in two rows, each frond divided into two lobes, the lobes opposed, unequally developed, the upper ones covering the stem, with a cavity filled with mucilagenous material containing filaments of symbiotic cyanobacteria, the lower ones submerged, without cavities. Sori in pairs on submerged frond-borne lobes, each pair consisting of two microsporocarps, or two megasporocarps.
Salvinia
A family with a single genus.
Azolla Lam.
Small, annual plants with several long, filiform roots. Upper surface of leaves minutely papillate, lower surface immersed in water. Microsporangium sorus globose, containing several to many long-stalked microsporangia; megasporangium sorus smaller than the microsporangium sorus A widespread genus of 7 species. A single species occurs in Puerto Rico.
1. Azolla caroliniana Willd., Sp. PI. 5: 541 (1810) Plants minute. Rhizome 1-1.5 cm long; . roots few, lax, filiform, alternately branched. Fronds imbricate; upper lobes oval, 0.7-0.9 mm long, 0.5-0.6 mm broad, green, pink, or bronze red, upper side convex, minutely papillose-puberulous, lower side hollowconcave; lower (submerged) lobes larger, pale green, membranous, glabrous. Sporocarps glabrous; magasporangia ovoidapiculate, 0.4-0.5 mm long; microsporangia numerous.
Pools and streams at low to middle elevations. Eastern United States, Greater Antilles, Lesser Antilles (Grenada, Trinidad and Tobago) and tropical continental America. Originally distributed in Manatf, Caguas, Guanica, Gurabo, Juncos, Ponce, Toa Baja and Vega Baja. At present it is found only in Laguna La Esperanza and Manatf ( fig. 5 ).
